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RECONNECT 19 Speaker Marketing Kit

RECONNECT 19 is the premier deep-dive PeopleSoft 
focused event of the year, created for PeopleSoft 
users by PeopleSoft users.  

Tell your PeopleSoft story directly to 400+ users, sharing 
how to best leverage their PeopleSoft investment. 
 
As a speaker, we want to help you make your session 
a success!  Enclosed you’ll find insights into your 
audience and resources to promote your presence at 
RECONNECT.
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Who will you meet at RECONNECT 19?

From PeopleSoft technical experts to senior managers, Financial Services to Public Sector industries, HCM to 
SCM users, RECONNECT brings together a diverse representation of real PeopleSoft users ready to share their 
real stories.

“RECONNECT has a highly concentrated availability of peers, vendors, and other excellent resources to talk 
through the latest options from PeopleSoft- as well as the PeopleSoft experts themselves!”

- RECONNECT attendee

PeopleSoft-focused 
sessions

200+
Cross-Industry 
Expert Speakers

150+
Hours of networking 
with like users

20+ 
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Use the PeopleSoft RECONNECT logo in your 
communications

1. Want to help show off your presence at RECONNECT 19? Download the 
PeopleSoft RECONNECT logo.  There are multiple variations available for 
different uses.

2. Use the logo yourself in any blogs or social media posts about PeopleSoft 
RECONNECT.
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https://questoraclecommunity.org/reconnect-19-logo/
https://questoraclecommunity.org/reconnect-19-logo/
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Use our PowerPoint slide to promote your sessions at RECONNECT

1. Download the PeopleSoft RECONNECT PowerPoint 
slide.

2. Customize your slide by entering in the sessions you 
are presenting.

3. Insert the slide at the beginning or end (or both!) 
of presentations you give before RECONNECT.

4. Remind people during presentations that 
you will be at PeopleSoft RECONNECT, and 
encourage them to get more information at 
PeopleSoftRECONNECT.com!
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https://questoraclecommunity.org/reconnect-speaker-promo-ppt-slide/
https://questoraclecommunity.org/reconnect-speaker-promo-ppt-slide/
http://peoplesoftreconnect.com
https://questoraclecommunity.org/reconnect-speaker-promo-ppt-slide/
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Follow and share our social media posts (and create your own!)

1. Follow us on the following platforms:

2. Like, share, retweet, and repost our PeopleSoft RECONNECT posts.

3. Post your own PeopleSoft RECONNECT information for your customers using #PSRECONNECT and direct 
customers to PeopleSoftRECONNECT.com.

@QuestUserGroup

Quest: PeopleSoft Community

Quest Oracle Community

https://twitter.com/hashtag/PSRECONNECT
http://peoplesoftreconnect.com
https://twitter.com/QuestUserGroup
https://www.linkedin.com/company/quest-peoplesoft
https://www.facebook.com/questusergroup/
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Put conference info on your company’s events page

1. Download the calendar entry Word doc.

2. Send the document to your marketing or web team and ask them to include it on your company’s events 
page or customer facing calendar.

Use the PeopleSoft RECONNECT signature line in emails

1. Download the email signature Word doc.

2. Setup this signature in your email client using these instructions: (Outlook | Gmail)

3. Use the signature in emails you send to customers reminding them to come to PeopleSoft RECONNECT!

4. Make sure you remove the email signature once you have attended!

https://questoraclecommunity.org/peoplesoft-reconnect-19-calendar-entry/
https://questoraclecommunity.org/peoplesoft-reconnect-19-email-signature/
https://support.office.com/en-us/article/Create-and-add-a-signature-to-messages-8ee5d4f4-68fd-464a-a1c1-0e1c80bb27f2?ui=en-US&rs=en-US&ad=US
https://support.google.com/mail/answer/8395?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en
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Thank you for being part of the Quest PeopleSoft 
Community!  We look forward to seeing you at 
RECONNECT 19!  

For questions about speaking at RECONNECT, 
please contact our Customer Learning Team at     
education@questoraclecommunity.org.
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mailto:education%40questoraclecommunity.org?subject=Speaking%20at%20RECONNECT

